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***
~have studied the decay_ of the low-lyinq 9luonic

ezcitations of a••onl (bybridl) predicted by a flux tube aodel for.
cbroa04ynaa1el. The probable rea.on for the ablence to date of
liqnall for luch Itat•• 11 immediately explained: the lowest lyin9

hybr1d. decay preferentiall, to final .tat•• w1th one excited ae.on
Ce.q., 8(1235) •• A2(1320) •• X·(1420)K••(1300) ••••• ) rather than to
two ground .tate •••on. (••g., .w, pw. X·r•••• ). Me aake lpecif1c
predictions of decay channels which will contain JPC exotic hybr1d
r.lonance .iqnal. and .Ufgelt .oae po•• ib1y fruitful production
••chani ••••

***

Fundamental to quantum chro.odynaa1cl COCO> il the exiltence
o! gluonic deqreel of freedo. 1n addition to the degree. of freedo.
alloclatedvith the quark•• Althouqh ev1dence for glue hal been found
ln jet stud1es and. c1rcuastantlally. 1n deep 1nelastlc .ua rules.
there is It1ll no direct eVldence for 1ts eXlstence 1n hadron
.pectro.copy. "TWo of UI bave recently propolec1 • flux tube aode1 for
chro.04yna.1c. l ). ba.ed on .trong coupling Haal1ton1an lattlce OCD.
fra. Which the quark .04e1 eaerg•• a. a natural low frequency li.it.
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but in which the qluonic deqreea of fre.dom play an 1aportant role at
8&llee above those where the quark .04el has been well tested. In
this flux tube a04el. the deqrees of freedo. represented by
perturbat1ve qluon fields are replaced by the flux tube deqrees of
freedom appropriate to stronq coupllnq (and thul to the physics of
confinement). In thOle situationl which aay be approxiaated by quark
aotion in the adiabatic potential qenerated by the lowest qluon field
(i~, flux tube) a04e, one recovers the quark .odel. However, the flux
tube aay exist in excited states. and quark aotion 1n the ad1abatic
potentials of such excited qluon field conf1qurat1ons qenerates

states, called hybr1ds. wh1ch are not part of the usual quark ao4e1. 2 )
It was ar~ed 1n Ref. 1 that the low-ly1nq hybrid aeson Itates
correspond to liaple Vibrational excitat10ns of the flux tube, indeed.
the lovelt-lyinq Itates 1n this picture correspond to addlnq one
phonon of transverse vibration 1n the lowelt -strinq- .ode. Since
this phonon carries tl unit of anqular aoaentum about the qq ax11. two
deqenerate 36-plets of 50(3) quarks are aade 1n th1s way. Aaonq these
states are three J PC exot1c nonets With nine neutral aembers havinq

PC +- -+ +-
J • 2 .1 , and 0 •

It 1s clear that an unamblquous eonflraat1on of the existence
of hybrid aelons would constitute an l.portant new qualitative test of
QCD and a proof that the siaple quark aodel classification scheae.
which has been very sueee.sful up to now, bas a liaited ranqe of
vali4ity. The observed properties of such atatel would 1n turn
provide detailed checks of ideas on the cbaracter of OCD in the
confinement reqton. '1'bere is 1n cMoaoc1ynaa1cs another clals of

Itate! not contained in the quark aodel. thOle ..de of pure ~lue.

However. accordinq to the flux tube .04e1 the lowelt or thele Itates
bave non-exotic quantum nuabers. It is our belief. therefore. that a
search for Jpc exotic hybrid aelons 11 the .ost promising route to

uncovering the qluonic deqrees of freedom in hadron spectrolcopy; to
this end we present here a phenoaenoloq1cal quide to the terrain in
Whieh we believe they are buried. Our quide consiats of a detailed
discussion of the expected i.portant partial widths of the .exot1c
hybrids and loae luqCJestiona on how they .1qht best be pr04uced. As &

by-product we shall come to understand Why such states have not yet

been found.

It has recently been shown 3) that the decays of ordinary

.eson! can be quite well understood in the flux tube model 1n teras of
a flux tube breaking aechAnllm luqqeeted by .tronq couplinq
Hamiltonian lattice QC01). Aceordin~ to this aechan1.a. a flux tube
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ba. a unifora aaplitu4e to break at any point a10nt it. 1e",th in a
- .PC ++a••on A,producinq 1n the proc••• a qq .tate 1n a relatl.e 3 • 0

etate, the broken bite of -.tr1nq" and the newly a.soclated quark
ant1quark pair••ub.equent1y have aaplitude. to f1nd thea.elves in the
strinq and quark Rvefunct10n. of the final .tate me.ons B and C. The

++ 3 -o (Po) production or the new qq pair 1. re.lnl.cent of the naive
3Po quark pa1r creat10n (OPe) aodel 4), the ..In practical difrere~ce

between the OPe aodel and the .tr1nq break1nq a.chan1.. 1. that the
latter lncludes the effect. of flus tube dynamic.. Since for ordinary
aelon decay the two qq wave functions locallze the produced qq pair in
the reqlon between the orlqinal qq pair. for .uch decay. the two
picture. hardly differ at all. (Indeed. we conslder this
corre.pondence a. placinq the old and very .ucc•••rul OPe .odel on a
aore fund..ental foot1nq.)

The .aplltude for. dec.y A~BC ln the rluz tube breaklnq
picture takes the for.3)

H(A~"). "J'rJd.,,,; (t+ i) '((t -9) ,. \ i.v.tL\ t ,1
•~~ If) e""/2 ({"l{~)'{'A)

~

Here tb. "~I are the quark (.plnor) ~vefunctlon•• q 1. the centre of. ~

••• aoaentUil of 8. "y 1. an overall .trlne, breaklnq aaplltude, a are
0.. ..

the Dirac ..trlce•• and r and J are •• deflned 1n Flqure 1. The l ••t

qc qc

,
/ qi

IB
I,

I
I
I

AI
I

qi

Pi9ure 1t ~e 9.ame~ry of .trlng breaking .howing the initial
...on .eparation t-t -r and the pair cr.ation
vector y. ~(t +t- _Ii -i~ ); the dashed line represents

I. qc qc qi qi
the (newly broken) .trinq.
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factorln the lnte,rand 1n (1) 11 t~ Itrinq ....function OY.rlap.
Th1. factor can be calculated by d1lcretizln, the .trin, ]), for
ordinary ae.on deca, one find. «('1(0») denote. a qround .tate .trinq)

(2 )

......
where f, Which depend. weakly on r and ,.r/r 1. of order unlty When,a.
il appropriate, the .trlnq theory 11 cut off at a ...11 .eale Ao ~

b-1/ 2• Phenoaeno1oqica11y f il not well deteraln.d for the .aae realon
that the a04e1 tend. to coincide wlth the OPe aode1, thl1 .trlnq
overlap factor 11 alalcke4 by quark Yavefunctlon overlap.. For our
calculation. lt 11 .ufflclent to .lap1, .et fel.

Thl. flux tube ~reakinq .04e1, unlike the ope model,11 ea.l1,
estende4 to h,~rid a••on deca,.. On. 11.p1, r.place. the 1nitlal
quark Yavefunctlon by one approprlat. to a bybrld •••on

-
-

-
-
-

(3) -
-

and the ordinary Itrinq .tate ~y the appropriate .sclted Itrinq .tate
With AA unlt. of anqu1ar aoaentua about the ..1. r. In the ca.e of
one lowelt aode Ca-1) phonon (Whlch hal AA • t1) the .tr1nq overlap
factor in Cl) 1. then cbanqed to

~ ......where nov It - 1 1. approslaate1y lndependent of r and y. r I r and where
't - '1 t lyz are Ipherlcal coapenentl of j with r ••pect to ase.
rotated ~y Euler anqlel Ct,e.-.) wlth re.pact to the coordinate ase•...
deflnlnq the co.ponentl of r. we can therefore predlct hybrld decay
rates 1n teras of the paraaeter Yo which control. ordlnary .e.on
decay.

The full re.ultl of our calculation. for the deca,. of the
lovelt-1,lnq ae.on h,brid. vl11 be pub11.hed el.ewhere!), ln ~abl. I

-

-
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- Table I: the dominant decay. of the low-lying exotic ...on hybrids
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- • ;/G (decay ~·)L of decavhybrid .tate partial width (MeV)

+- 2++ C'A2), 450x2 (1900)
(.A1), 100

('H)p 150

+- 2+- ('1B), 500- Y2 (1900)

_;-(2100) 2+- (!X*11.20)+c.c.), 250
(to2+c •c • ) , 200

-+ 1-- (,IB)S,D 100,30Xl (1900)

- (.D)5,D 30,20

-+ 1-+ (tA1).,D 100,70Yl (1900)
(n (1300», 100

fIQ2+ c •c • )5 ~100

-+ fI01+c.c. )D 10-1 (2100)
(I02+c.c.). 250

(1~(1400)+c.c.), 30

+- 0++ C'Al ), 100Xo (l900)

("8), 100
(n (300» s too

+- 0+- C.B)p 250YO (1900)

+- 0+- Cr~1+c •c. ) , 100.0 (2100)

fI0 2+c.c.), 50
fIXfl400)+c.c·)s 100

- -.,y, Md IE denote the flavour at.ate• .,I(uu-d3) ,.,tcuu+ta), and a••
the a"cr1pt on a atate ia J, t.M auperacr1pt. an , anet C

li
•

.. Ibow the 40ainant deca, a04e. of the definitive Jpc ezotic Itate•.
(~able I al.o dlfUws our no.enclature for thele Itat.I). One realon
tbele Itat•• (al vell al their non-exotic counterpart.) bave not ,.t
been leen i. i ...dlately apparent from our calculation.: they have
bardl, any coupllng Itrenqth t9 .• iaple final Itatee conliltlnq of two

- A-qroun4 Itate aeeon. (e.v., •• , .~, .p, KK, k K, ..• ). There 1. a
Itaple le.iclasslcal explanatlon for thls approz1a.te eelectlon rule
whlch can be eeen from the veoaetry of Flqure 1: the relative..
coordinate of aelon. I and C 1. parallel to r and 10 cannot ablorb the
unit of Itr1nq an9Ular aoaentua about the t axll. Thl1 I.lection rule
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1. broken If •••on. I and C bave 41ff.rent apatlal wav.functlon., but
It 1••tlll nearly obe,.d (1 ••• , vidtha of ord.r 10 MeV r••ult) In the
ca.e. of Interest like p'.

Ther. are other r.a.on. Why even the d.flnltlv. exotic Jpc
.lqnal. alqht bave e.caped det.ction .0 far. On. 1. 1u.t th.lr rather
1arqe ..e.es. Another 1. that, of the nln. candidate .tate., three
are probably too broad to be .een with any clarlty. When we turn to
the .1s J PC esotlc hybrlda which ..y be narrow enouqh to .tand out as

+- +- -+ -+reaonance. [Y2 (1900), %2 (2100), Xl (1900), Yl (1900),
-+ +-

1 1 (2100), and,o (1900)], we encounter further reasona why they
-+aay have ••caped detectlon .0 far. The '1 (1900) decay...ln1y to

[A1(1275).Js and [,(1300),]p' con.lderlng the notorlous difficulty of
lee1ng th. A1 and the large w1dth of the .(1300) theae channel. would

-+probably not be conduclve to flnd1ng tb. '1 Slallar dlfficult1••
-+would •••• 11kel, to Ob.cure tbe &1 (2100). Th. re..lninq four

atate., While atll1 pre.entlng fo~idlbl. cballenges, ahould be ea.ler
+- +-to ••e I '2 (1900) and '0 (1900) both decay doalnant1y to

+- •[1(l235).Jp ' II (2100) will decay auch of the tlae to CX (1420) i +
-+c.c.Jp ' and the Xl (1900) will be found ao.t of the tlae In

[8(1235)·J8 -

.elther the flux tUbe .04e1 ...... nor the width. of Tabl. I
are at thl. time very pr.cta.: the predicted ....e. are uncertain by
about 100 MeV and, even wlthout the chanqea In phaae .pace thereby
Induced, the predlcted wldths are uncertaln by an overall .trenqth
factor of 1.5 from the flux tube overlap factor K and a further aod.1
error of about 1.2 (baaed on the aean error. found ln the ordlnary
aeaon analy.la of Ref. ]) ••everthel••• , the ..In ae••a,e of Table I
i. cl.ar and coapelllnqz exotic ae.on h,brld.~ be In the.e
channel. wlth the ,eneral characterl.tlc. we bav. d.talled.

It reaaln. to di.cu•• how to produc. th••• exotlc .tat••• In
thl. ca.. we can provide .oae .uq,••tlon., but no quantltatlve
reaults. One of the i.pllcatlona of the flux tube aode1 la that the
hadronlc .pectrum becomea very denae wlth new non-quark .odel .tates
for a.s.es greater than about 2 GeV. The.e .tate. are all .trongly
Interacting an4 .0, ln partlcular, .e.on hybrid. will be produced a.
coplou.ly aa ordinary .eaona In hadronlc collilion. Which probe .uch
aala lealel. He would IUfqelt that hiqh .....eaon diffraetive
ecatter1n9 will be particularly rich In hybridl. In the caee where
the beam flux tube ia .1mply "plucked" by the t.rqet one will produce
hybrid. With the flavour and apin of the bea•• a • be.. would, for
esa.ple, produce by thia .ecban1•• the non-exotic 1-1 JPC • 1++ and 1--

...

....

....
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...
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hybrid.. More coap11cate4 Ipln fllp and ~tua nuaber escbanqe
.echanl... ln Wh1ch the bJbrld II produeed by ~rk Icatterlnq rather
than pure 9lue .catterln, could produce the other hybrld., 1nclu41nq
the de.1rable esot1e on... Dlffractive photoproduction. on the other
band. can produce Mplucked- p, ., and. Itate. and .0 could be a ,ood

+- +- -+Bource for all four of the delirable exotiea Y2 • %2 ' Xl ' and
+-'0 Traditional -,luon richMchannell .., under certa1n

c1rcua.tancel a110 be • lourc. of esotte b,brldl. ~X. for .&&apl.,
PC -+.1.ht be a lource for the J • 1 esotici if the perturbat1ve

arquaent a,.lnlt populatin~ a vector channel by two veetor ,luona 11
faul~J. The' and T ~It••~_allo decay directly via. ·,luon richM

channel and lince a J • 1 Virtual flue Itate can decay to a h,brid
plul ordinar, .Ion f1nal Itate, one _, ezpect loae population of

+- +- -+luch channell .1 [y~ Cl900)~JD' [12 C2l00)~D' CXl (lIOO)pJ"
+-and CyO CIIOO)fC1210)]. tn , and Y "'ronte teea,l.

-.,uc lIyI:IdAIII Ibau.1d a180 t. ~ly~ in jip~.
~ 2 111uIbae:- _ ...,18 of a~ that ccW.d be~ in

thia~: after en initiatinq if annihilatim, em. of the nMCIIftt lI88mS

pl\Xb the 8tring of the othE t:hI:'cu#t the 1ntenIcticm of the .-:t1m of

the ftring they oriqinally have in camD1. Q:r1Iideraticm of the nail8ble

quIInt\ln mJIbers 1ndicatel that the rellCtiaw produced ooold incl\l5e
- +- -+ +-lIP .. J2 ., ~ ., md YO • • W- ..ws - to be IIXtI am. fnaunble
t:Mn tM c:t.nMla ..u.b1e in T Ind • ~.

Piqure 2: a~ by whim iiP C81 lmihilata into aw ezdinuy~

me! one hybrid~.

It 11 our bellef that the 9Ulde to "Ion hybridl we bave
prov1ded here. wh1le iaperfect. should be luffle1ent to lead to their
dilcovery. The elusiven••• of hybrldl 10 far appear. to UI to be
connect.d with the1r hlqh ...... and peculiar deca, propertl•• , ln a
tborouqh I.arch for the. 1n the riqht f1nal Itat•• the, ahould .tan4
out cl.arly.
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